
DYSPEPSÍÜ
"Havintr taken tout wonderful "Casca-

rets' for three months and being entirely
cured of stomach catarrh and dyspepsia,
1 think a word of praise is due to
"Cascarete for their wonderful composi
tion. I have taken numerous other so- -
called remedies but without avail, and I
find that Cascareis relieve more in a day
than all the others I have taken would

year." James McGune,
108 Mercer St., Jersey City, Jí. J.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good.
ro Good. Never Sicken. Weaken or Gripe.
10c. 2Sc. 50c Never sold fn bulk. The
nine tablet tamped C C C. Guaranteed to
cure or your money back. 19

MALTHOID ROOFING

The easiest roofing to lay furnished
with everything complete for apply
ing. No repair bills or big labor
bilis if you use MALTHOID made by
the largest makers of smooth surfaced
ready roofings in the world. Every
roll guaranteed let us send you our
FREE book that tells the truth on
roofing demand Malthoid all dealers
know Malthoid Roofing you can tell
it if you have our samples they are
free to you write for them today to
the Factory Representative

E. G. JTJDAH.
516-E1- 9 Security BWg.. Los Angeles

BUT
Starr - Richmond

and Trayser

PIANOS AND PLAYER

PIANOS DIRECT FROM

THE MANUFACTURERS

The Starr Piano Company
Borne F 2360 Main 6534

413 West Fifth St. - Los Ana-eJe- Calif.

DIAMONDS
WE CAN SELL FOR LESS

by 20 per cent than other dealers, be-
cause we buy in large quantities, pay
cash, and purchased before the ad-
vance. Sufficient reasons. To test this
medium, will allow 10 per cent addi-
tional discount after you purchase.

S. B. BAILEY, Jeweler
353 S. Broadway - - - Los Angeles
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HOTEL
O R E N A
Corner 7th and Eope
Em: Opposite Pest
Office. Best One Dol-
lar a Day Hotel in
Los Anselea.
BEAUTIFULLY

S H fc D

RHEUMATISM
Free booklet on treatment and diet.
Read it and you will fully under-
stand your case and cure yourself
quickly. Address,

Uricsol Chemical Co.
3C0 N. I A. St, Los Angeles, Cal.

See Huse About It
FARMING LANDS

Near Los Angeles in 160 acre tracts
and up. to $75.00 per acre.
Can see them Returning same day.

W. O. HUSE. Mom 4urf
Stimson bide, 3rd and Spring. L. A.

BEKINS
VAN- -" storage;

So. Braedwav Aswlw .

ANNOUNCEMENT
Tfce Woodbury now occupies fta new and
superior quarters m the mammoth new Ham-
burger baiidinc E
term now in proeren. day and evening. Cull,
write. r.hone fnr particulars. F 1Ü50 Main Z3Ú&.

Nw Hambarm

FURNI

$30.00

CaL

Kew

Los Angeles. Cal

U. R. Bovvers & Sons
Zinc Paate. Paint Grinder and Jcbber

SOLE AGENTS FOR
CHICAGO VARNISH COMPANY

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
942-- 44 So. Main St. Lea Aaealea. Cat

M U LESFOR SALE
I can supply you with
most any kind of a mule
yon want Prices right.
W. A. Saunders

445 Aliso Street
Phone Main 2000

Opposite MaicrBrewery

WALL PAPER BARGAINS
Good wall and Ceiling Papers one cent a roll.

chotos of twenty aood patterns.
Pin GQt papers 5 cents a roll, worth 20 renta
ka-rai- Raw Silks. Varnished Tiles. Finest
styles in Tapestry Papers. Our goods are all
new and first class.
Ths Ban Parraras Or Tira Brarr "--t

Free Sample Books to Everybody.
New York Wall Psnsr Co

Tnrra a Mato Sts. Loa ANCaxaa. Cal.

Am Eleetrle Rat Killer.
An electric rat killer is the latest

means designed for slaughtering ro-

dents. Recently It was tried in
Trieste, France, and it is claimed that
it produced good results.

The "killer is made so that It can
be lowered into drains and other in-

fested places. It consists of shallow
tray, with a bottom lined with closely
spaced metal points, alternately con-

nected to the positive and negative ter-
mináis of a high tension electric cir-
cuit. The animals are promptly elec
trocuted as they step on the points in
attempting to reach the bait. The ap-
paratus destroys only rats and similar
vermin, and It Is affirmed that there la
no risk to cats and other domestic ani
mals.

If Your Eyes Bother You
get a box of PETTITS EYE SALVE,
old reliable, most successful eye rem
edy made. All druggists or Howard
Bros.. Buffalo, N. Y.

(motejé
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New Book
Consumption

FREE TO ALL
m pase, bonnd medleal
on amiuoipUon. la piala,
Imple language bow oomumpUoa

can be eared In own
today. The Book la abao

VOMKFtMAN CO.
esi wai

Flattering; Scale.
When G rover Cleveland's Rich

ard born, his good friend, Joseph
Jefferson, drove over to Gray Gables
to congratulate the father.

"How many pounds does the child
weigh T asked the noted actor.

"Fifteen, was the reply.
"Nine," said the attending physician,

who bad just come In.
Mr. Cleveland assured the doctor

that he must be mistaken. "The child
weighs fifteen pounds,' said ht; "I
weighed him myself with the scales
Joe and I use when we go fishing.1
Success Magazine.

Aayttalaa; te Oblige Hint.
"Herbert, said the stern father. "I

suppose yon are going to marry that doll--

faced, wasp-wai- st ed, pink-cheeke- simper
ing, giggling, poverty-stric- k-

n little Miss Wredlip.
Xo. father," answered the dutiful son ;

if you prefer it I will marry that long.
lean, freckle-face- d, sharp-chinne- d, goggU
eyed, solemn, austere, raucous-voice- d, vine
gary, suspicious, blue-nose- d. lantern-ja- w

ed, prim, rich old Miss Allkoyne.
'Yon shan't !" roared the indignant old

gentleman. "You're half good enough
for her!"

Thus a soft answer may turn away a
hard fate. Chicago Tribune.

You Can Get Allen's Foot-Eas- e FREE.
Write Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N.

Y., for a free sample of Allen's Foot- -

Ease. It cures sweating, hot swollen,
aching feet. It makes new or tight
shoes easy. A certain cure for corns.
Ingrowing nails and bunions. All
druggists sell it. 25c Don't accept
any substitute.

Inanlteot Ulna.
An extremely learned young lady.

while reading her book, had fallen
a sharp cliff and lay injured and help
less on the sands below. Finally, in
answer to her cries, she saw the form
of a fisherman advancing cautiously
over the cliff, with a rope in his hand,
to her rescue. clasped her hands
and exclaimed fervently :

"At last some succor has arrived !"
The fisherman turned and eyed her

Indignantly for a moment and then !

yelled down to her:
Its a sucker I am, is it Well,

you stay just where you !"
Judge's Library.

Lewis' Single Binder, the famous
straight 5c cigar annual sales

OuO.OOO.

The Servant Problem Asrala.
Did you hear ti.at .Mrs. Skiddoo

caught her hns'unnd flirting with that
pretty cook she engaged a mouth ago?"

Is it possible?"
It is. indeed. was terribly

set by it."

on

cloth book
Talla

yoor borne.
Write

tree.

son
was

not

off

can are

up

I should imagine she would be. Did
he send the cook away?"
"Why, no. sent her husband

away." Judge.

ITC Bt. Vitus' Dance and ' Nervous
Ulse&ses nermanentlT cured h v

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. Send
ror rKEK 2 trial bottle and treatise.ur. xv. tí. Kline. Ld ttl Arch St Phil
adelphia, Pa.

Rope Deferea.
fXhen first I sought the writers ranks
My verse was taken in with thanks.
Tis years since that Initial splash
They've never sent the promised cash.
To wait and set no pay. I find.
(8 worse than having things declined.

Plain rvW
WHISKEY FOR RHEUMATISM
To one-ha- lf nint ennd whiskev arid

one ounce syrup sarsaparilla, and one!
ounce ions comnonnri whirh pn n rtA
procurer! or any druggist. Take in tea--

spooniui doses before each meal and
before retiring. Followed ud. this is a
sure remedy.

lately

She

She

She
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The ArTeetlomate Klmssaaua.
His Legal Adviser That distant rela

tive of yours is an old nuisance, you say,
nd yet yon think you ought to do some

thing for him. do you? WelL why not
settle an annuity on him?

Millionaire Great Caesar, no! Peo
ple who draw annuities never die!

I JáL. .JSC

Overcomes Loss of
Nervous Force in
Men and Womenat

Men and women who are nervous
wrecks, who lack energy and ambition,
who suffer with nervousness, dread,
anxiety and a general inability to be
happy or to act naturally and rationallv
at all times, may try this treatment with
a certainty of astonishing results.

The ingredients can be obtained sep-
arately at all weil stocked drug atores.

At any leading drug store get three
ounces syrup sarsaparilla compound In
a half-pi- nt bottle. Get one ounce each
of the following in separate packages:
Compound fluid balmwort, compound es-
sence cardiol. and tincture cadomene
compound (not cardamom). Add balm- -
wort to sarsaparilla; let stand two hours,
then add other two. shake well and takea teaspoonful after each meal and one at
retiring.

Sat OB the Salmea.
Mr. and Mrs. Gross bad a funny ex

perience with an eight-poun- d salmon
at Green lake recently. After being
hooked the salmon jumped right Into
the arms of Mrs. Gross and slid
through to the bottom of the boat
Mrs. Gross promptly sat on the fish
and made good Its capture. Montreal
Herald.

Mothers will flflTl Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup the best remedy to
use for their children during the
teething period.

Object loa Overrated.
"Colonel, we want a contribution from

you to help build a mission church."
"Judge, you know well enough that

while I am In sympathy with morality
nd religion I don't believe in churches in

the abstract, and "
Neither do I, colonel. We re going to

build this one of concrete." Chicago
Tribune.

Heald's Southern California Busi
ness College,"614 8. Grand avenue,
Les Angeles, has just Issued their new
1908 College paper, the most Interest-
ing paper ever dedicated to business
training. It Is descriptive of that
magnificent Institution which has no
equal in the state. Paper sent tree
upon request to J. W. LACKEY, man-
ager, of above address.
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Exact Copy

G. E. gets Patents.patent it years'
17 Union Trust Bldg.; F4323.

BROOKS & Patentm a nft1fl T. A T" . m j c ," o, orajuuo . c i i" . .miu nig OIICT18.

BAGS AND SUIT CASES
home industry. Our
or money returned. Beat

material and G. U. Whit-ney. 228 S. Main St.

AND TENTS.
Tents and Covera, al.sires, write for prices. anaCamp 220 South

Main St., L. A.
YUMA

Richest Land In America Along Colo-
rado River Delta; water.

401 Central E. P.
Los Angeles. Act quick.

Biggest sale on earth. Parlor, dining
and hall paper, lc to JOc. worth up to 50c;

F. J. Bauer. 623 S Spring.

FOR SALE
We carry a general line ofgas engines, air boilers, en-

gines and pumps. Forty of riv-
eted and screw pipe, and casing. Can cut
to lengths, also all kinds and sises of fit-
tings. Several hundred Iron fence posts.
R. Kelly Co., corner of Mission
Rpad and Macy Street. Loa Angeles.
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MANUFACTURERS.
Durocar. Buy direct from factory; bestcar; low price. Catalog free. DurocarMfg. 933 S. L. A. St. Los

128 1st St.
Take any depot car, 50c to Jl per day.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hatch.

OLD BOOKS
Cash price paid Books of

All Kinds. Holmes Book 333 So.
Main St. Phones Main 1855. A6631.

MEN LEARN BARBER
Short time earn SIS

to $30 week. Moler Barber College, Loa
Angeles.
BOOKS AND

New and old Books. See us for
Books. Knox & 448 S.

Main St.

FALLEN WOMB.
And all human ills cured Dr.

Petter's Nature 1D Monthly Health
tells the tale. 217 Place.

ANDr.v. 1 1 . j - ia, vim iiti uiaii, ANajri aiiu iicmiBi,(new location) 2524 S. Main, Los Angeles.
Not but accuracy

Gold Filled Glasses S1.00 tip. Dr.
Nichols. 25 years' Store 115
west near Main. Los Angeles.

REAL ESTATE
lie rem Lompttny, -- vv ufnnnin

We are successful brokers.
Real TCstat SiilwllvlRinn rimnertv han
dled. Write us.
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A Flavoring'. It a '

syrup than

BAKING POWDER
AFUlXroUND25c.

Egg-Phospha- te

. Get it

Save the Babies.
MORTALITY is something frightíiil. can hardly realize of

INFAliT children born in civilized conntries, twentytwo cent, or nearly
one-quart- er, die before they reach one year; thirtyseven cent, or

one-thir-d, before they are five, one-ha- lf before they are fifteen!
do hesitate to a timely use of Castoria would a ma-

jority of these precious lives. Neither do we hedtate to many of these
infantile deaths are occasioned use ofnarcotic preparations. Drops, tinctures

soothing syrups children's complaints contain or opium, or
morphine. They in considerable quantities, deadly poisons. In quantity
they stupefy, retard circulation to congestions, sickness, death. Castoria
operates exactly reverse, must see it bears signature of
Chss. H. Pletcher. Castoria blood to - circulate properly, opens
pores of allays fever.
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Loss Sleep.

YORK.

buaranteed foodc

of Wrapper.

PATENT ATTORNEYS.
HARPHAM Inven-tions financed: litigation;

experience.

UDDERS. Attorneys!

TRUNKS,
Patronise

guaranteed
workmanship.

AWNINGS
Second-han- d

Awning
Furniture. Bwanfeldt,

IMPERIAL .VALLEY LANDS.

government Par-
ticulars. Building. Teas-dal- e,

WALLPAPER.

samples.

MACHINERY
machinery,

compressors,
farioads

Machinery

K?&

AUTOMOBILE

HOTELS.
HOTEL WILSON. West

BOUGHT.
Highest

TRAD!
required; graduates

BOUGHT EXCHANGED.
Me-

chanical Richards,

RUPTURE,
naturally.

Mag-
azine Mercantile

ASSAYER CHEMIST.

satisfaction guaranteed.
OPTICIANS.

practice.
oth.

BROKERS.

exchange
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Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

Dr. A-- F. Peeler, of St. Louis, Mo, says: "I have prescribed your Castoria
In many cases and have always found it an efficient and speedy remedy."

Dr. E. Down, of Philadelphia, Pa, says: "I have prescribed your Cas-

toria in my practice for many years with great satisfaction to myself and
benefit ti y patients."
- Dr. Edward Parrish, of Brooklyn, N. Y, says: "I have used your Cas-

toria in my own household with good results, and have advised several
patients, to use it fcr Its mild laxative effect and freedom from harm."

Dr. J. B. PZliott, cf Kew York City, says: "Having during the past six
years prescribed your Castoria for infantile stomach disorders, I moct
heartily commend Its use. The formula contains nothing deleterious
to the most delicate cf children."

Dr. C. G. Spraue, cf Omaha, Neb, says: Tour Castoria Is an laeal
medicine for children, and I frequently prescribe it. While I do not advo-
cate the indiscriminate use of proprietary medicines, yet Castoria Is an.
exception for conditions which arise In the care of children."

Dr. J. A. Parker, cf Kansas City, Mo, says: "Your Castoria holds the
esteem of the medical profession in a manner held by no other proprie-
tary preparation. It is a sure and reliable medicine for Infants and chil-

dren. In fact. It Is the universal household remedy Infantile ailments."
Dr. H. F. Merrill, cf Augusta, Me, says: "Castoria is one of the very

finest and most remarkable remedies for infanU and children. In my
cpinion your Castoria has saved thousands from an early grave. I caa
furnish hundreds of testimonials from this locality as to its efficiency
and merits."

Dr. Norman M. Geer, cf Cleveland, Ohio, says: "During the last twelve
years I have frequently recommended your Castoria as one of the best
preparations of the kind, being safe In the hands of parents and very ef-

fective in relieving children's disorders, while the ease with which such
a pleasant preparation can be administered is a great advantage."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Twrc enmw

Co..

for.
Co..

rung.

for

Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over-3- 0 Years.


